
Smart & Silberbers:
ST Oft SO,

Women's
Tailored Suits

Worth $25.00 and
$30.00, at $17.50

Clearance Sale of Tailor-Mad- e

Suits.

The women's tailor-mad- e suits offered in this
sale represent the latest and highest accomplish-
ments in designing and tailoring, every one mod-

eled for this season's wearing made from light-
weight materials in fashionable plain shades and
fancy effects.

To get these high-grad- e suits at such a reduc-ductio- n

is indeed a splendid privilege, and we
will not be surprised if the entire assortment is
rapidly closed out.

These suits are in Eton, Pony, Box Coat and
Fitted Coat styles plain tailored and fancy
trimmed, with full circular skirts. Great variety
assures pleasing selections for all comers.

The materials arc Voiles, Chiffon Panamas,
Wool Batistes and Serges in Alice and Navy
Blue, Reseda, Rose, Gray and Black.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

Your Money
Should earn you fair return. "NVe pay --4 JPtt Cottt

on Certificates of Deposit. Business by mail
given special attention.

ASSETS
over

$2,200,000.00
REDUCED RATES TO

Oil City Races,
July 17, 18, 19 and 20, 1906.

Over 250 of the

Highest Class Race Horses
Ever gotten together in this section.

Every day has fast races, and every race a contest for supremacy.
The grounds a pleasure resort. Large crowds and

fashionable turnouts. Don't miss these races.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. C0J1ARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, FJL.

Telephone No. 30.

Treasurer,
II. R. MERRITT.

QUEER MARRIAGE CUSTOM.

Till- - Ma hi) lli'lilp Huh llnvo Her
'IVpIIi Anny.

Snini! of tlio iialloii.il mnrrluKe cus-

toms of otlni- - coimlrli-- s are distinctly
iinliit iiml interest liitf nml to in appear

rurlous euouijli. Our conveutloiial white
satin unci oriniup blossoms are certainly
Iniilltlimal, lint otherwise, we Indulge, in
no re.il madness apart from the throw-In- s

of rice and old shoes.
An Inntanee of a furious nuirrluKo

cilUoiii Is that of lower Ceylon, where
.a rfHoannt, whic h Is regarded as a sort
of oracle. Is sncrilli-- l to thn deities and

lis us a solemn offerini;. .

In .liipnn the symbolic Rlrdh?, so much
morn cxpresslvo than our simple, wed-

ding rliiK, is the outward ngn of mnr-rlaa-

while in Itiinua the plorrlnjr of
the ears Is the prelude to matrimonial
fcinslileralions.

In Malay, however, the poor bride
experiences a bad quarter of an hour
before her marrlnce, inasmuch as she
has to have her teeth filed down almost
to the level of her (,'inns, a process
piteoiiKly painful as well as disfiguring.
In spite of this pain, however, she la
expected to participate In the wedding
dance and festivities generally. Lon-
don Standard.

'Philosophy does not record pedigree.
Phe did not receive I'lato a a nobis,
but uudu him no. Seneca.

VARIOVS KADH'M II.IY3.

Beyond the Scop of the Strongest
Microncopo to Determine.

For the sake of distinction the m

rays are known as the alpha
beta and gamma rays. Two of these
kinds are actual matter. The first
seem to be about the size of atoms,
they travel enormously fast, but nre
easily stopped by a thin sheet of
metal. The second are atoms a thou-son- d

times smaller than anything
else known, and they ro right
through most metals. Both sorts nro
electrified. The third class of radia
tions are apparently the Roentgen
rays, it would seem as If this waste
of substance and power rotild con-
tinue for thousands of years, and yet
tho radium show no sign of growing
less. All theso rays are far beyond
the scope of tho most powerful mi-
croscope, but nro caught and shown
by the Crookes Bcrecn.

IHfllcult Horseback IVnf.
There are no better horsemen in

the world than the cavalry officers of
the Italian army, yet even among
them there are very few who could
perform the feat recently achieved by
one of them.

To run an ordinary foot race Is
easy enough, but to run nt full speed
for several hundred yards holding In
one had a spoon on which rests an
epg and to reach the goal without
dropping the epg Is a font which
must be practiced carefully a long
tlsno before It can he performed suc-
cessfully, and as a result there are
not many who can be sure of accom-
plishing It whenever they try. Great,
wns the surprise when an Italian
o"lccr mounted on horseback per-
formed this difficult feat. Moreover,
he a course In which there
were two or three hl;h fences, and
t' ese h cleared nt full Gallop with-
in! lnslm: the ririr.

Fat Men and Mnrrliijjp.
It Is remarkable how seldom one

finds n fat man unmarried. It Is the
thin men as a rule who run to bnche-- h

It may ho urged, going back
n: a previous sentence, which spoke
of matrimony as n weight increnser
In i fiat this is putting the cart
hc.oie the horse. It Is true, never-
theless, that where you find a fleshy
n;an his tendency Is to marry. In
n,n tters of color tho fair man may
he said to have it as against the dark
irnn. and If there be a dash of red In
Hi coiiposition matrimonial proba-li'titl- es

nre thereby Increased. The
little man has, In this respect, as In
soiie others, over the
Ion? man. Women, as a rule, are
readier to marry tall men they ad-

mire length hut long men are not
always ready to be married.

Strait." Coincidence.
There Is n mysterious coffin-shap- ed

grave In the churchyard at
Montgomery, England, on which the
g'ass refuses to grow. According to
th lotal legend, a young man of
Montgomery wns hanged for mur-
dering his sweetheart. He asserted
to the last that he was not guilty,
and on the scaffold, declared that no
grass would grow over his grave un-
til his Innocence was proved. The
prophecy. It Is alleged, has been ful-fill- ud

to the present day.

An Illusive Plant.
There Is a plant In Chile and a

similar one in Japan, called the
'(lower of the air." It Is so called

because it appears to have no root,
ind Is never fixed to the earth. It
twines round a dry tree or sterile
rock. Each shoot produces two or
three flowers like a lily white,
transparent and odoriferous. It Is
callable of being transported six to
seven hundred miles and vegetates
as It travels suspended on a twig.

, Toilet of the Ant.
A naturalist has been making ob-

servations on the toilets of certain
ants, and has discovered each Insect
goes through most elaborate ablu
lions. They are not only performed
by herself, but by another, who acts
for the time as lady's maid. The as
sistant starts by washing the face of
her companion, and then goes over
the whole body. The attitude of the
ant that is being washed Is one of In-

tense satisfaction.

Solving the Trump (Question.
The city of Colby, Kan., had 1,000

meal tickets printed and distributed
among the housewives of the place.
The tickets are good for one meal
when countersigned by the city mar-
shal. When a hobo appears at the
hack door and asks far a handout he
is given one of these tickets, which
the marshal will redeem for two
hours' work on the streets. Unless
the tramp follows this procedure he
goes hungry in Colby.

S ile of Asses' Milk in London.
This has been a good year for the

sale of nsses' milk, the consumption
of which varies according to the
amount of illness prevailing.

Two or three asses' dairies still
hold their own In London, one being
within a couple of hundred yards of
the Marble Arch, where "milch
nsses" aro kept on the premises.
Ft om this establishment the milk Is
sent nil over the country In sealed
bottles, the price being 6s. per quart.

"Singing Insects" of Japan.
More than three thousand persons

In Japan mnke a good living by
breeding, training, and selling what
aro known us " singing Insects." The
insects somewhat resemble our
crickets, being known in Japan by
the ntime of kusa-hlljar- i. The music
which they make resembles that of n

riiver bell, and, though rnthor
Is vorv clear and sweet.

Thompson's Barosmaoures Nervous-
ness and Is acceptable to the most delicate
stomach, 60c and $1.K). All druggists.

A (U'AHANTKKII ( I UK POIt PIMM.
Ileliing, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to cure in
8 to 14 days. SOo.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
house, assistant manager

(man or woman) for this county and ad-
joining territory. Salary $20 and expenses
paid weekly; expense money advanced.
Work pleasant; position permanent. No
Investment or experience required.
Write at once for full particulars and en-
close self-ad-d routed envelope. COOPER
A Co., 132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

cvmors.Ains to speech.

Methods Adopted by Well Known
Speakers and Writers.

Readers may have noticed that
many persons while speaking pub'
lie orators Included have a knack
of doing something which appears In
an unaccountable way to assist the
flow of words.

Sir Walter Scott has supplied an
illustration of this. When at school
he could never succeed In getting
above a certain boy In the class nutll
he discovered that this boy, while re-

peating his lessons, continually fid
geted with a button on his waistcoat,
At the first opportunity that offered,
Scott cut the button away, and his
object wns gained. When the boy
was called upon to construe, his
hand Instinctively sought the button,
and, being unable, to find It, his mem-
ory completely failed him and he
went In disgrace to the bottom.

Mrs. Cowden Clarke, tho compiler
of the well known concordance to
Shakespeare, has told of a similar
peculiarity on tho part of Madame de
Stael. who had a habit when talking
of taking a scrap of paper and snip-
ping It Into bits with a pair of scis-
sors. The Idiosyncrasy of Gibbon, tho
historian, was to take a pinch of
snuff between his fingers when he
recounted an anecdote, and Invaria-
bly drop It at the point of the story.

A Mystery Kx plained.
One of the strangest of stories of

false Imprisonment comes from
France. A woman was sentenced to
imprisonment for life for having
caused the death of her husband and
brother. The threo had lived to-

gether nt Mnlnunny, near Rooun. In'
a cottage, the lower pnrt of which
wns used as a wineshop. When tho
woman was sent to prison other peo-
ple took the wineshop, but the new
tenants suffered, the man from faint-
ing fits, his wife from nausea, from
which she died. Another couple
tried their fortune, but they too were
overcome by the "spell of the ac-

cursed place," as they thought It.
They were subject to fainting and
loss of memory. At last a scien-
tific examination of the premises
was niude. Then It was found that
a lime kiln adjoined the Inn. In the
wnll dividing It from the cottage were
many fissures, so that whenever lime
wns burnt monoxide of carbon es-

caped Into the Inn. This wa3 the
secret of the deaths for which tho
woman wns suffering. She wns
brought out of prison after six years
of servitude.

The Quality of a Mirror.
In the mirrors of y tthe light

Is reflected by a layer of Bllver or an
amalgam of tin, but a proportion of
light Is lost In the process of reflec-
tion and the Imago Is less lumlno.is
than the original. The value of ft

looking glass Is usually estimated by
the thicknessof the glass, because the
thicker It Is the stronger It must be.
But, speaking scientifically, thick
glasses are defective because the
outlines of the Image reflected nre
less clearly defined.

Habits of Homes! lent cd Animals.
The dog is the most widely dis-

tributed of the domestic animals. Ho
lives In the lowly hut of the African
savnge and Is the companion of the
Greenland Esquimaux, the most
northern Inhabitants of tho wrold.
He Is. In fart, the Inseparable com-
panion of man and Is found whore-ev- er

the human race exists. His hab-
itat Is thus extended further north
and further south than that of any
other domestic animal.

I'ses of Cocoa nut.
Oriental coals not being well suit-

ed for the production of large quan-
tities of Illuminating gns, and gaso-
line not being readily obtainable, the
government laboratories In the Phil-
ippines have adopted a method of
preparing gas from cocoanut oil.
The oil Is slowly poured Into red hot
cast-Iro- n retorts, and a gas of a high
quality Is given off, with the produc-
tion of very little, tnr.

Medical Value of Flowers.
It Is now established that flowers

and the perfumes distilled from them
have ft salutary Influence and consti-
tute a thearapeutlc agency of high
vnliie, nnd that residence In a per-
fumed atmosphere forms a protec-
tion from pulmonary affect'ons and
arrests phthisis. In the town of Ln
Grasse, France, where the making of
perfumes Is largely curried on,
phthisis is unknown.

I'liKsing of the Glacier.
According to experts who have

been studying tho question, the
death and total extinction of the pre-
historic glaciers Is only a matter of
time. In the Dauphlne Alps seven-
teen main glaciers have been under
close observation since 1S90, and all
have shrunk steadily during the pe-

riod, some of them as much ns fifty
feet a day.

Zone of the Silkworm.
Tho silkworm girdles the earth be-

tween the fiftieth parallel of north
latitude and the Tropic of, Cancer,
being found further south only In
Slam and Cochin China. In other
words. It lives wherever the mul-
berry and other trees on which it
feeds ure found In perfection.

Selling Snow in Itnlj.
Snow Is sold ln the north of Sicily,

and it fetches about a cent a pound,
It Is a government monopoly, and
the Prince of Palermo derives the
greater part of his Income from it.
The snow Is gathered on the moun-
tains In baskets, and Is
sold In the cities for refrigerating
purposes.

08. &VGUST MQQCR

OFTIOIAU.
Office 1 A VA National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

DR. GREWER MEDICAL AND SIRG1CAL

ISSTITLTE, MOUND BLOCK.

Entrance No. 205 Centre Btroet and 206
Sycamore street, Kooms 5 and 8.

Oil City, PouiiHylviuilu.

Dr. Dnniol Shannon, the well known
Philadelphia specialist, is tho physician
and sugeon-in-chie- f of the Institute, lie
is permanently located at the above ad-
dress, where ho treats all chronic diseases
of men, women and childien.

He makes a specialty of all forms of
Neryous Diseases, Blood Poison. Secret
Diseases, Kpilpptio Fits, Convulsions,
Hysteria, M. Vitus Dance, Uskenilness.
Cured under guarantee.

Lost Manhood restored Weakness of
Young Men cured and all Prlvatodiseases,

Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rupture
promptly cured without pain and no de
tention from business.

He cures the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism, Scrotula, Old
Sores, Blood Poison, and all discRea of
me SKin, har, Nose, Throat, Heart,
Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder.

Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture, Tu-
mors, Cancers and Uoiters cured without
culling.

Special attention paid to the treatment
oi assai (.alarm.

HE WILL FORFEIT THE SUM OF (.,000
for any case of Fits or Kpileptio Convul'
sions that be cannot cure.

Consultation free in English and Ger
man and strictly confidential. Write if
you cannot call. Oltice hours: From 9 a.
ni. to 8:30 p. m. On Sundays, from 2 to
4 p. m. only.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to solect

from always in stock.

Call on or add res?.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA.
or F. 1 AMSLER.

RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 190,r.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Stations 2 4

p.iDla.m Leave Arrive p.m. p.m
7 oo; Nebraska 6 30
7 20 Rosa Run 6 05
7 25 Lamentation 6 00
7 30 Newtown Mills 6 65

1 00 7 45 Kellettville 12 00 5 45
1 10 7 6.') Buck Mills 11 60 5 35
1 25 8 00 May burg 11 40 5 25

45 8 10 Porkey 11 20 5 15
1 50 8 15 Minister 11 15 5 10
1 65 8 20 11 05 6 05
2 10 8 30 10 55 4 55
2 25 8 40 Blue Jay 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 60 Henry's Mill 111 30 4 35
8 05 9 05 Rarnes 10 10 4 20
3 15 9 20 Sheffield 10 00 4 15
p.m a. m Arrive Leave a. m. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

'Pennsylvania
I RAILROAD.
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1906.

Trains leave Tionesta aa follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSUURGH, and
principal Intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. m.
daily, 5:28 p. m. Sundays.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin
cipal Intermediate stations, 7:53 a. m.
daily, 4:16 p. m. week days, For Warren
and intermediate stations, 2:43 p. m, Sun-
days.

W. W. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. h. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. HOYD, G. P. A.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

i Remedy
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Ir. David Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-

EDY is not a disguised enemy of the humnn
race; where it cannot hehi. it does not
harm. It is composed of vegetable ingre
dients and docs not heiit or intlume the
blood but cools and nitrifies it. In all cases
of Kidney troubles, Liver complaints, Con-
stipation of tho Bowels, nnd the delicate
derangements which nllliet women, the ac-
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-
EDY is beyond praise. Thonsnnds of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a
warmth nnd fnllness of words which mere
business certificates never possess. It
makes no drunkards excuses no crimes
breaks no hearts. In its comma there is
hope, and in its wints there is healing.
Vie challenge n trial uud are confident of
the rosult. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Bottle. Bear in mind the
name and address : Dr. David KENNEDY,
Rondout, Now York.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
--OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

JOB TEAMING

Black and White Light Weight

WOOL SUITINGS.
Fashion's latest favor, and how enthusiastically it

has been endorsed. Not often, right in the midst ot
a season, that an ultra popular style tendency de-

velops so quickly or meets with such general ap-

proval. The showing of these; embraces quite a
range of different materials and a variety of combi-

nations.

A 40 incu Cream Mohair with a black piu stripe, 75c.

A 42 inch Plaid, a Gray Plaid on a white ground, 75o yd.

A 45 inch Black llrokeu Plaid effect on white, at $1.25.

A 52-ioc- Cream Wool Sorgo, with a black piu stripe,
11.50 yard.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A. Watnb Cook, A. II.

President.

NATIONAL BANK,

pay per

Kkllt.
Cashier,

dirbotors
O. W. Robluaon,A. Wayne Cook,

N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritohev.

OIL

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest p.ltl on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

Seasonable Sensible

HARDWARE 1
A look at our stock will suffice to show that we are com-plctel- y

op on everything in hardware for tho season,
Our large store room was never so crowded as now with all cj
things needful for the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Contractor. p3

the Builder, or the Householder.

Bissfcll Plows,
Syracuse Plows,

Lawn Mowers,
Hand Cultivators,

Garden Tools,
Farm Implements,

fej Turos so easily a child can run

of
on

The Host for the Least
fk3

y J. C.

used to
I riff i J as

Lucas Patis have
They easily

look better, wear
of time.

The work is
around.

Ask your dealer.
John Lucas &

Etttea thin of mnv Olbtr male f uattcrn. Thl la an
account el their tyle, ttccurtc? and ftmpllclty.

MoCall'fl of PiMon)hM
more lubicriocrt than nny other Ladtet' Magaiine. Ona
year aubacnptlon (is Humbert) cota 00 ceo t, Latrit
number, 5 cents. Kvary fat
lam Frae. fiubacrlba today. m

TjftdT Areata WmHted. Handsome nrcmlitma of
liberal caaa (ama&ltrion. Pattern Catalogue ( of 6oo de.
algns) aoa fraaoitia Catalogue (bowing 4jjq premiums)

nt ftra. Minm Tju McCAiX CO haw York!

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

or LiiitiinniAn'H ENGLISH
In Kt'1) .ni 4J.14 mfll.UI botM. ..l4lib blui ribbon. ! . .i..r. u.. H.WIUhU... jt4 1 ,!..j Jf nc Uniim, m nl 4..
"". fc' PntUalan, Tm1I.I.U
tmrm Nail. 1 tt.auv TciMnnbi.u. Ham bv
Dranuu. (l.kMrl',.9um. Mailla Haan,"i-Uil- , I A.

CITY, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA.

$55,000.

Four l'er Cent, Annum

Blocked

SEE OUR ZLTETW

Ball Bearing Clothes Wringer

Nice Stock Buggies Al-
ways Hand

Scowdon,

vl ruwaaigi
Painters
hand-mixe- d.

spread

MaraclnetTheQiimi

aubatbrgataaMcCail

ENNYROYAL PILLS

150.000.

Money.

Wm. Smkahhauoh,

Vice Prosiduut

Win. HmcarbauKh,

J. T. Dale. A. U. Kellv.

Building Papers,
Chicken Wire,

Sareeu Wire,
.Screen Doors,

Kitchen Ware,
Paiuts and Oils,

it, and dges the work perfectly

- Tionesta, Pa,

mm
think no paint as rood 6

changed their opinions.
and cover thoroughly,
longer, and save a lot

more satisfactory all
EXTi W LI

Co Philadelphia

Learn More About Poultry
We will furnish you each month fur fiveyears the best rending mutter published
ubout poultry for $l.(0uiil uive you one
settmircif Unrrrcl ll month Knck i:kkfrom Bradley Urns.', Thompsons', or
Hawkins' strains, or one settinif of 8ln-el- d

Comb Whits Leghorn Fkb fromKnapp Urns.', Rices', Wyrkolls or Van
prescrs'strains ns a premium, We also
furnish eircs from other varieties and
valuable premiums with subscriptions
to l'onltry ICevlew. a paper which con-
tains each month the best articles d

on all branches of the poultry
business. One five-yea- r subscription
and one setting of thoroughbred eeesfor $1.00 One year 25 cents. Sample
copy and premium list Scents in stamps,
l'uultry Uevlew, llox 7, Hulcni, N. Y.

N. T. BANKING IIOVNn offering
prilnoNTEAM 1C A I.KOA 11 HO.NDHwIll
cnitaiw the florvlct'U of RalnHincn who can enn
trolinvpKtmcntbiiKineHHwItMn thi'ir nrii;li.
borhoodAilclrt'SH Lock l)ox2U57,Newl'ork City

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.


